Introduction
============

Sweetpotato (*Ipomoea batatas* L. Lam., Convolvulaceae) is one of the world's most important crops, with an annual production of 103,145,500 tons and a harvested area of 8,087,115 hectares in 2012 (FAO; <http://www.fao.org/home/en/>), and is cultivated extensively in developing countries. Sweetpotato is highly nutritious, containing abundant vitamins C and A, calcium, potassium, folate, and *β*-carotene. The plant is also used for a wide variety of purposes, including food, processed products, animal feed, and as a source of alcohol, starch, flour, and pigments (*β*-carotene and anthocyanin). To fulfill these diverse use requirements, a number of sweetpotato cultivars and lines have been bred in recent years. However, sweetpotato is a highly heterozygous, outcrossing polyploid species with a large number of chromosomes (2n = 6x = 90), which complicates its genetic and linkage analyses. In addition, no whole genome sequence for the species is available, which increases the difficulty of developing molecular markers and conducting map-based gene cloning.

Only five papers to date have reported on the construction of linkage maps in sweetpotato, and these maps have been based on analyses of randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), simple sequence repeat (SSR), and amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) ([@b3-65_145], [@b13-65_145], [@b18-65_145], [@b36-65_145], [@b38-65_145]). Sweetpotato has been characterized as an allohexaploid ([@b6-65_145], [@b20-65_145], [@b35-65_145], [@b31-65_145]). [@b30-65_145] proposed the genome constitution of sweetpotato as B1B1B2B2B2B2 based on the occurrence of frequent formation of tetravalents and hexavalents. However, recent reports have suggested that sweetpotato is an autohexaploid based on the segregation ratio of molecular markers (RAPD, SSR, and AFLP) from a genetic linkage analysis ([@b3-65_145], [@b13-65_145], [@b36-65_145], [@b38-65_145]). In addition, these reports indicated that some preferential pairing occurs based on distorted segregation in some markers of different dosages in sweetpotato. Thus, recent studies have supported the hypothesis that the genome structure of sweetpotato is mainly autohexaploid with some preferential pairing. All linkage maps previously constructed in sweetpotato have utilized a two-way pseudo-testcross method employing F~1~ progeny. With this method, two separate linkage maps for each parent are constructed based on the expected segregation ratios of markers in the mapping progeny. In hexaploid mapping progeny, several variations in segregation ratio have been detected based on allele dosage (simplex, duplex, or triplex) and affected by cytological characteristics (autohexaploid, tetradiploid, or allohexaploid) ([Table 1](#t1-65_145){ref-type="table"}) ([@b7-65_145]). Of these markers, only simplex markers show a simple segregation ratio (1 : 1) for any cytological characteristic ([Table 1](#t1-65_145){ref-type="table"}), indicating their utility as molecular markers for linkage map construction. Previous studies have employed simplex markers to construct a framework map and then inserted duplex, triplex, and double-simplex markers into the map ([@b3-65_145], [@b13-65_145], [@b18-65_145], [@b36-65_145], [@b38-65_145]). Thus, obtaining a number of simplex markers is important for linkage map construction.

Retrotransposons are a type of transposable element (TE) and represent the majority of DNA in higher plant genomes ([@b4-65_145], [@b14-65_145], [@b17-65_145]). As many retrotransposon insertions are dispersed throughout the genome and are genetically inherited, insertion polymorphisms among crop cultivars have been used to develop molecular markers for phylogenetic analysis and genetic diversity studies ([@b9-65_145], [@b10-65_145], [@b15-65_145], [@b28-65_145], [@b29-65_145]). Several molecular markers based on PCR amplification of retrotransposon insertions, such as inter-retrotransposon amplification polymorphism (IRAP), retrotransposon microsatellite amplification polymorphism (REMAP), and sequence-specific amplified polymorphism (S-SAP), can be employed as dominant markers ([@b1-65_145], [@b2-65_145], [@b8-65_145], [@b12-65_145], [@b19-65_145], [@b21-65_145], [@b26-65_145], [@b27-65_145], [@b32-65_145], [@b33-65_145], [@b37-65_145]). Moreover, newly inserted copies are thought to exist primarily as simplex alleles in polyploid species because those new insertions should randomly integrate into one of the homologous chromosomes. *Rtsp-1* has been identified as an active retrotransposon family in sweetpotato ([@b34-65_145]) and appears to have high insertional polymorphism among modern sweetpotato cultivars ([@b22-65_145]). In addition, our recent research has shown that high-throughput sequencing of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites achieves efficient DNA fingerprinting even without whole genome sequence information ([@b25-65_145]). Constructing a sequencing library through PCR amplification of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites in a number of cultivars and subsequent data analyses yielded 76,912 genotyping data points (2,024 retrotransposon insertion loci for 38 cultivars) with one run of an Illumina MiSeq sequencer ([@b25-65_145]). Thus, high-throughput sequencing of active retrotransposon insertions in a mapping population is considered to be effective for linkage map construction.

In the present study, we constructed a linkage map based on *Rtsp-1* insertion polymorphisms in sweetpotato. High-throughput sequencing and subsequent data analyses revealed a number of insertion sites in F~1~ progeny derived from the cultivars 'Purple Sweet Lord' (PSL) and 90IDN-47. We determined the allele dosages of these insertion sites according to their segregation ratios in the mapping population. Interestingly, we observed that most of the insertion sites (\~90%) existed as simplex alleles, indicating their applicability as molecular markers for generating linkage maps in polyploid species.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Plant materials and sample preparation
--------------------------------------

The F~1~ mapping population originated from a cross between two sweetpotato cultivars, 'Purple Sweet Lord' (PSL) and '90IDN-47'. PSL is one of the most famous purple sweetpotato cultivars in Japan and possesses numerous desirable characteristics, such as high yield, a high anthocyanin content, and good eating quality. Although PSL is widely grown in Japan, this cultivar is highly susceptible to infection by the pathogen *Streptomyces ipomoeae*. Showing resistance to this pathogen, 90IDN-47 is an Indonesian cultivar. To develop the mapping population, a cross was conducted using PSL as the female parent and 90IDN-47 as the male parent. A total of 98 F~1~ plants were used for the construction of a genetic linkage map in the present study. Genomic DNA was extracted from the parental cultivars and F~1~ progeny using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit and following the manufacturer's instructions (QIAGEN Inc, Germany).

Construction of sequencing library
----------------------------------

An Illumina MiSeq sequencing library was constructed through PCR amplification of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites ([Supplemental Fig. 1](#s1-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After the extracted DNA was fragmented using a g-TUBE (Covaris), forked adapters were ligated to the DNA fragments. The forked adapters were prepared by annealing two different oligos (Forked_Type1 and Forked\_ Com) ([Supplemental Table 1](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Primary PCR amplification was performed with an *Rtsp-1*-specific (*Rtsp-1*\_ppt) and adapter-specific (AP2) primer combination using the adapter-ligated DNA as the template. The PCR cycling program consisted of an initial denaturation at 94°C for 4 min, 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 80°C for 30 s, 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 60 s, and a final extension at 72°C for 15 min. For nested PCR amplification, primers were customized to contain P5 or P7 sequences (Illumina) for hybridization on the sequencing flow cell and several barcodes for multiplex sequencing. Thus, the *Rtsp-1*-specific primers (D501--D510) consisted of a P5 sequence, one of 10 barcode sequences, and the *Rtsp-1* end sequence, while the adapter-specific primers (D701--D712) consisted of a P7 sequence, one of 12 barcode sequences, and an adapter sequence; this arrangement permits a maximum of 120 samples (=10\*12) for multiplex sequencing ([Supplemental Table 1](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The primer combinations of each sample are listed in [Supplemental Table 2](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Nested PCR amplification was performed with *Rtsp-1*--specific (one from D501--D510) and adapter-specific (one from D701--D712) primer sets using primary PCR products as the template ([Supplemental Tables 1 and 2](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The PCR cycling program consisted of an initial denaturation at 94°C for 4 min, 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 80°C for 30 s, 65°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 60 s, and a final extension at 72°C for 15 min. These PCR products were size-selected (400--600 bp) on agarose gels and purified with a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN). The purified products were quantified with a Qubit fluorometer (Invitrogen) and the size selection was confirmed with an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent). Finally, equal amounts of these products were pooled to prepare a MiSeq sequencing library. MiSeq sequencing was conducted using an MS-102-2002 MiSeq Reagen Kit v2 (300 cycles) (Illumina). MiSeq sequencing which used the *Rtsp-1* and adapter end sequences as custom primers yielded 150 bp of paired-end reads of the *Rtsp-1* inserted site at each end ([Supplemental Fig. 1](#s1-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The sequences of the primers and adapters are listed in [Supplemental Table 1](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The MiSeq reads obtained in the present study were submitted to DDBJ (<http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/>) under Accession No. DRA002270.

Data analyses
-------------

The MiSeq sequence reads were classified by line or cultivar based on the dual barcodes. The number of reads for each cultivar is shown in [Supplemental Table 2](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. We analyzed these reads according to the procedures of our previous study ([@b24-65_145], [@b25-65_145]) using Maser, which is the pipeline execution system of the Cell Innovation Program at the National Institute of Genetics (<http://cell-innovation.nig.ac.jp/index_en.html>). The procedures for data analyses are briefly described below. First, the paired-end reads were filtered out for invalid dual barcodes; if a read had an erroneous or undetermined barcode on either side, the entire read was discarded. The reads were then trimmed to 50 bp in length from the *Rtsp-1* junction, and adapter removal with cutadapt (<https://code.google.com/p/cutadapt/>) and quality filtering based on the quality value (QV) for all base calls ≥20, were conducted. After the outliers were filtered by trimming them to a specific length that contained most of the sequences, reads shorter than this length were filtered out. The reads with ≥10 identical sequences were collapsed into a single sequence in FASTA format, and reads with \<10 identical sequences were excluded from further analyses. Clustering analyses to identify *Rtsp-1* insertion sites were performed with the BLAT self-alignment program ([@b11-65_145]) using the following parameter settings: -tileSize = 8, -minMatch = 1, -minScore = 10, -repMatch = −1, and -oneOff = 2. To investigate the similarity of the sequences in the FASTA file, all-to-all comparison analysis was conducted, and clusters were built based on sequence similarities with the results of the pairwise alignments. In each cluster, a multiple sequence alignment was performed to reveal sequence similarity using the ClustalW program ([@b16-65_145]). Our results showed that the sequences to be aligned in each cluster were very similar to each other (identity of more than 90%). The sequence with the highest read number in each cluster was selected as the representative sequence. These analyses produced a number of clusters and non-clustered sequences with ≥10 reads, each indicating an individual insertion site where an *Rtsp-1* copy was inserted in at least one line or cultivar. We summarized the total number of reads and the number of reads for each cluster in all lines and cultivars. However, assigning insertion sites to cultivars would probably have caused some errors, because sequence errors in the barcode sequence may have allocated the reads to an incorrect cultivar. In addition, the reads with sequencing error might be mistakenly clustered. This erroneous assignment and clustering would have resulted in a very small number of reads in some clusters. Thus, we set a critical value for determining the presence of *Rtsp-1* insertions, i.e., if the reads for a cultivar at a specific insertion site comprised \<0.01% of the entire reads for that cultivar, we assumed that the retrotransposon was absent from that site. We have performed retrotransposon insertion site analysis using the same pipeline for other sweetpotato groups and wheat ([@b24-65_145], [@b25-65_145]). In these analyses, we set several critical values, such as 0.05%, 0.025%, and 0.01%, for determining the presence or absence of insertion sites, and examined the results by PCR targeting the insertion sites. The critical value of 0.01% was found to best suit the results by PCR. Thus, we used 0.01% as the critical value for determining the presence or absence of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites in the present study. These processes produced genotyping information for the presence (1) or absence (0) of *Rtsp-1* insertion in both parents and the 98 F~1~ progeny. Insertions that were detected in either or both of the parents were utilized as molecular markers for linkage map construction.

Linkage map construction
------------------------

In outcrossing heterozygous species, such as sweetpotato, a two-way pseudo-testcross strategy has been applied to construct linkage maps, as developed by [@b5-65_145]. The dominant marker dosages in hexaploid sweetpotato can be determined by investigating the segregation ratio (presence to absence) in the mapping progeny for three hypothetical polyploidy types: (a) simplex markers, present in only a single copy in one parent and segregating in a 1 : 1 (presence : absence) ratio regardless of the polyploidy type; (b) duplex markers, present in two copies in one parent and segregating in 4 : 1 (hexasomic), 5 : 1 (tetrasomic), or 3 : 1 (disomic or tetradisomic) ratio; and (c) triplex markers, present in three copies in one parent and segregating in 19 : 1 (hexasomic), 11 : 1 (tetradisomic), or 7 : 1 (disomic) ratio ([Table 1](#t1-65_145){ref-type="table"}) ([@b7-65_145]). In the present study, we assumed that sweetpotato was autohexaploid and tested the segregation ratio of the presence to absence of the *Rtsp-1* insertions in the progeny using χ^2^ goodness of fit (α = 0.01). We used JoinMap 4.1 software to construct a linkage map using a maximum likelihood (ML) mapping algorithm (Kyazma). Markers that were polymorphic between parents were grouped into separate sets according to their parental derivation and analyzed independently to construct a framework map. Simplex markers behave the same in diploids as in polyploids and can be mapped with standard methods. At first, the simplex markers were used to construct a framework map for each parent, and secondly, the double-simplex markers, which are present in a single copy in both parents with a segregation ratio of 3 : 1 in the progeny, were introduced into the framework maps. The ratio of marker segregation was calculated according to χ^2^ goodness of fit (α = 0.01). Markers showing significantly distorted segregation were excluded from the map construction. These steps were conducted using a CP population type with default options in the ML mapping. A LOD score of 5 was set as the linkage threshold for grouping and ordering of markers.

Results
=======

MiSeq sequencing and data analyses
----------------------------------

A total of 16,967,012 paired-end reads of 150 bp were obtained from one run of the MiSeq sequencing platform. Of those reads, 16,557,182 contained the correct barcodes on both sides (P5 and P7). The remaining reads had erroneous or undetermined barcodes on either side ([Table 2](#t2-65_145){ref-type="table"}) and were excluded from further data analyses. The numbers of reads for each cultivar are shown in [Supplemental Table 2](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. After trimming and filtering (QV ≥20), 7,552,515 reads remained ([Table 2](#t2-65_145){ref-type="table"}). Those reads were used for clustering analysis with the BLAT self-alignment program ([@b11-65_145]), which produced 792 clusters or non-clustered single sequences with ≥10 reads that represented *Rtsp-1* insertion sites ([Table 2](#t2-65_145){ref-type="table"}). We conducted genotyping (presence or absence) for each insertion site and calculated the total number of insertion sites for each line or cultivar. To investigate the reliability of the insertions predicted from the data analyses, several insertions were randomly selected for experimental confirmation by PCR ([Supplemental Fig. 2](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The PCR polymorphic bands were completely consistent with the genotyping results (absence and presence) predicted from the data analyses in randomly selected lines, which indicates the high reliability of our data analyses. We used two plants of PSL and 90IDN-47 cultivars for MiSeq sequencing and the data analyses ([Supplemental Table 2](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The numbers of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites identified in our data analyses were 236 and 232 for PSL plants, and 238 and 237 for 90IDN-47 plants. Thus, the numbers of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites were almost same between PSL and 90IDN047 parental cultivars. The average number of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites in the F~1~ mapping populations was 233.5, with a range from 202 to 261. Thus, the numbers of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites in the F~1~ mapping populations were close to those of parental cultivars. Interestingly, several new insertion sites appeared in the F~1~ mapping populations, which were not present in either two parental cultivars. However, an extremely few number of reads supported those insertion sites, which indicated that some errors of sequencing or clustering might occur at those putative new insertion sites (data not shown). For linkage map construction, we utilized the insertion sites that were present in the PSL and/or 90IDN-47 cultivars and were segregated in the F~1~ mapping populations.

Marker scoring
--------------

The total number of markers scored for PSL was 154, of which 133 (86.4%), 17 (11%), and 2 (1.3%) were simplex, duplex, and triplex markers under the assumption of autohexaploidy, respectively, while 158 markers were scored for 90IDN-47, of which 140 (88.6%), 10 (6.3%), and 1 (0.6%) were simplex, duplex and triplex markers, respectively, according to χ^2^ goodness of fit (α = 0.01) ([Table 3](#t3-65_145){ref-type="table"}). The results showed that only two and seven markers did not statistically fit the autohexaploid type segregations for PSL and 90IDN-47, respectively ([Table 3](#t3-65_145){ref-type="table"}). Those simplex markers were used to construct the framework linkage map in each parent. In addition, the number of markers scored for both parents was 75, of which 41 (54.7%) were considered to be double-simplex markers ([Table 3](#t3-65_145){ref-type="table"}). The segregation ratios of the remaining 34 markers were not fitted to 3 : 1, according to χ^2^ goodness of fit (α = 0.01). The marker sequences are listed in [Supplemental Table 3](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Linkage map construction
------------------------

The genetic linkage map for each parent was constructed at an LOD score of 5.0 using JoinMap 4.1 software (Kyazma). The molecular markers were grouped into 43 and 47 linkage groups for PSL and 90IDN-47, respectively ([Table 4](#t4-65_145){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 1](#f1-65_145){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-65_145){ref-type="fig"}). In the linkage map for PSL, the entire length was estimated as 931.5 cM, with an average distance between markers of 11.6 cM and an average length per linkage group of 21.2 cM. The number of mapped markers totaled 124, ranging from 2 to 8 markers per linkage group ([Table 4](#t4-65_145){ref-type="table"} and [Supplemental Table 4](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the map for 90IDN-47, the entire length was estimated as 734.3 cM, with an average distance between markers of 9.8 cM and an average length per linkage group of 15.6 cM. The number of mapped markers totaled 122, ranging from 2 to 5 per linkage group ([Table 4](#t4-65_145){ref-type="table"} and [Supplemental Table 4](#s2-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Double-simplex markers were used to investigate the homology of the linkage groups between both parent maps. A total of 20 double-simplex markers revealed homologous relationships between 10 linkage groups of PSL (P01--P10) and 10 of 90IDN-47 (I01--I10) ([Figs. 1](#f1-65_145){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-65_145){ref-type="fig"}, and [Supplemental Fig. 3](#s1-65_145){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we constructed a linkage map based on *Rtsp-1* retrotransposon insertion polymorphisms in sweetpotato. Five studies to date have constructed genetic linkage maps in sweetpotato using RAPD, SSR, and AFLP markers ([Table 5](#t5-65_145){ref-type="table"}) ([@b3-65_145], [@b13-65_145], [@b18-65_145], [@b36-65_145], [@b38-65_145]); the present study is thus the first to generate a linkage map based on retrotransposon insertion sites. To identify the comprehensive *Rtsp-1* insertion sites in the two parent cultivars and F~1~ progeny, we employed the Illumina MiSeq sequencing platform, which produced over 16 million reads within 2--3 weeks. A large number of reads were obtained in one run of the MiSeq sequencer, and subsequent data analyses determined the *Rtsp-1* insertions in the mapping population according to the methods of our previous study. Thus, our approach is considered to be time- and labor-efficient for developing genetic markers and linkage maps.

Interestingly, the *Rtsp-1*--based molecular markers showed an extremely high proportion of simplex markers (\~90%) in comparison with other molecular marker methods used in sweetpotato ([Table 5](#t5-65_145){ref-type="table"}). In the hexaploid mapping progeny, simplex, duplex, and triplex alleles showed polymorphism (alleles with higher doses showed no polymorphism). Due to the simple segregation ratio of simplex markers regardless of polyploidy type ([Table 1](#t1-65_145){ref-type="table"}), this type of marker is the most useful for the construction of framework maps in polyploidy species. Thus, retrotransposon-based molecular markers are more effective than any other marker types and should facilitate the construction of linkage maps in polyploid species.

A large number of retrotransposon families exist in higher plant genomes. The present study focused on only one retrotransposon family, *Rtsp-1*, which generated an average of 200--250 insertion sites per line or cultivar. In our previous study, the average number of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites was 257.5 among 38 modern sweetpotato cultivars ([@b25-65_145]), which indicated that the number of *Rtsp-1* insertion sites is considered to range from 200 to 250 in the genomes of most sweetpotato cultivars. Using the *Rtsp-1* insertion sites in PSL, 90IDN-47, and F~1~ mapping populations, we constructed linkage maps which contained 124 and 122 mapped markers for PSL and 90IDN-47, respectively ([Figs. 1](#f1-65_145){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-65_145){ref-type="fig"}). Sweetpotato is a hexaploid species (2n = 6x = 90) with an estimated genome size of 2200--3000 Mb. Thus, a large number of molecular markers are required for map-based gene cloning. So far, only five reports have constructed linkage maps in sweetpotato ([@b3-65_145], [@b13-65_145], [@b18-65_145], [@b36-65_145], [@b38-65_145]). [@b13-65_145] constructed linkage maps with a total of 632 and 435 AFLP markers, which produced 90 and 80 linkage groups for Tanzania Bikilamaliya parental cultivars, respectively. [@b3-65_145] constructed linkage maps of Tanzania and Beauregard cultivars, which consisted of 86 and 90 linkage groups with 1166 and 960 AFLP markers, respectively. More recently, [@b38-65_145] constructed the highest density linkage maps, which contained 2,077 and 1,954 markers for Xushu 18 and Xu 781 parental cultivars, respectively. In their report, the linkage map for Xushu 18 covered 8,184.5 cM and generated 90 linkage groups, and that for Xu 781 covered 8,151.7 cM and generated 90 linkage groups. Thus, several thousands of markers are required to have 90 complete linkage groups, which is in agreement with the actual number of chromosomes in sweetpotato. Considering this, the marker numbers (124 and 122 markers for PSL and 90IDN-47, respectively) in our maps are by far insufficient for the map-based cloning of genes. Indeed, our linkage maps cover only 43 and 47 linkage groups for PSL and 90IDN-47, respectively. In addition, the genetic positions of several molecular markers (Cl233ds and Cl121ds) grouped on the same linkage group (P04) could not be determined in the PSL linkage map, and the markers were therefore placed on separate linkage groups (P04_1 and P04_2) ([Fig. 1](#f1-65_145){ref-type="fig"}). This situation may have been due to the lack of closely linked markers caused by the small number of mapped markers in our linkage map. Obviously, many additional markers are required to cover all 90 linkage groups for QTL mapping. However, we have recently screened long terminal repeat (LTR) retrotransposon families showing high insertion polymorphism among cultivars in several crop species via an efficient, high-throughput sequencing platform ([@b23-65_145]). We are currently identifying those families in sweetpotato; once those families are identified, their insertion polymorphisms may easily be applied as molecular markers. Thus, combining several families with high copy numbers should provide a large number of loci within the genome.

In conclusion, our study demonstrates the usefulness and efficiency of retrotransposon-based molecular markers for the construction of linkage maps in polyploid species: a higher proportion of simplex markers, and time and labor savings by high-throughput sequencing. We expect that a higher-density linkage map will be generated based on the insertion polymorphisms of several retrotransposon families combined with other molecular markers, thereby promoting map-based cloning of genes in sweetpotato.
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![Linkage map of 'PSL' based on *Rtsp-1* markers (P01--P43). The linkage groups were integrated with JoinMap 4.1 at an LOD of 5.0. The name of each marker is derived from the name of the insertion site (Cl\* or pattern) and s (representing simplex marker) or ds (representing double-simplex). The number corresponding to each marker indicates the genetic distance between markers (cM). Of these linkage groups, P01--P10 are homologous to I01--I10.](65_145_1){#f1-65_145}
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###### 

The expected segregation ratio (presence : absence) of a dominant marker in a testcross of hexaploid for three hypothetical polyploidy types ([@b7-65_145]). A and a represent dominant and recessive alleles, respectively

  Marker dose   Autohexaploid (hexasomic)   Tetradiploid (tetradisomic, tetrasomic, disomic)      Allohexaploid (disomic)
  ------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Simplex       Aaaaaa 1 : 1                Aa aaaa 1 : 1                                         Aa aa aa 1 : 1
                                            aaaa Aa 1 : 1                                         
  Duplex        AAaaaa 4 : 1                AAaa aa 5 : 1[a](#tfn1-65_145){ref-type="table-fn"}   Aa Aa aa 3 : 1
                                            Aaaa Aa 3 : 1[b](#tfn2-65_145){ref-type="table-fn"}   AA aa aa 1 : 0
                                            aaaa AA 1 : 0[c](#tfn3-65_145){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  Triplex       AAAaaa 19 : 1               AAAa aa 1 : 0                                         Aa Aa Aa 7 : 1
                                            AAaa Aa 11 : 1                                        AA Aa aa 1 : 0
                                            Aaaa AA 1 : 0                                         
  Quadruplex    AAAAaa 1 : 0                AAAA aa 1 : 0                                         AA Aa Aa 1 : 0

tetrasomic inheritance.

tetradisomic inheritance.

disomic inheritance.

###### 

Summary of reads in the data analyses

  Analysis                No. of reads   Ratio (%)   No. of collapsed reads (more than 10)   No. of clusters
  ----------------------- -------------- ----------- --------------------------------------- -----------------
  Raw data                16,967,012     --          --                                      --
  Validation of barcode   16,557,182     97.6        --                                      --
  Adaptor removal         16,436,002     96.9        77,876                                  --
  Trimming to 50 bp       16,436,002     96.9        42,864                                  --
  QV (≥20) filtering      11,254,201     66.3        31,296                                  --
  Outlier filtering       7,552,515      44.5        15,705                                  --
  BLAT clustering         --             --          --                                      792

###### 

Summary of segregation ratios of markers developed in the present study (α = 0.01)

  Genotype       No. of markers   Allele dosage    No. of markers\* (α = 0.01)   \%     Segregation ratio (presence : absence)
  -------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------------------- ------ ----------------------------------------
  PSL            154              Simplex          133                           86.4   1 : 1
                                  Duplex           17                            11.0   4 : 1
                                  Triplex          2                             1.3    19 : 1
                                                                                        
  90IDN-47       158              Simplex          140                           88.6   1 : 1
                                  Duplex           10                            6.3    4 : 1
                                  Triplex          1                             0.6    19 : 1
                                                                                        
  Both parents   75               Double-Simplex   41                            54.7   3 : 1

###### 

Summary of linkage maps constructed in the present study

  Parent cultivars                           PSL                                          90IDN-47
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
  No. of linkage groups                      43                                           47
  Total length (cM)                          931.5                                        734.3
  Average length of linkage groups (cM)      21.2                                         15.6
  Average distance between markers (cM)      11.6                                         9.8
  Min. number of markers in linkage groups   2                                            2
  Max. number of markers in linkage groups   8                                            5
  Min. length of linkage groups (cM)         0.0[\*](#tfn4-65_145){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.0[\*](#tfn4-65_145){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Max. length of linkage groups (cM)         91.7                                         46.4

Although the linkage groups with minimum length contain more than two independent markers, recombination was not observed in our F~1~ mapping populations. Thus, the markers in these linkage groups were considered to be closely linked.

###### 

Summary of the segregation ratios of molecular markers analyzed in sweetpotato

  Types of markers        Parent cultivars   No. of markers   No. of simplex markers   \%     Publication
  ----------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ------------------------ ------ -------------------
  RAPD                    Vardaman           102              76                       74.5   [@b36-65_145]
                          Regal              94               67                       71.3   
                                                                                              
  AFLP                    Bikilamaliya       641              410                      64.0   [@b13-65_145]
                          Tanzania           808              519                      64.2   
                                                                                              
  AFLP                    Beauregard         1751             1303                     74.4   [@b3-65_145]
                          Tanzania           1944             1511                     77.7   
                                                                                              
  SRAP                    Luoxushu 8         770              446                      57.9   [@b18-65_145]
                          Zhengshu 20        523              325                      62.1   
                                                                                              
  AFLP and SSR            Xushu 18           2772             1204                     43.4   [@b38-65_145]
                          Xu 781             2850             1298                     45.5   
                                                                                              
  Retrotransposon based   PSL                154              133                      86.4   The present study
                          90IDN-47           158              140                      88.6   

[^1]: Communicated by H. Fukuoka
